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bates, are preserved by Strype, and inserted in the
Parliaientory History. (Strype, soI, i. in Ap-
pend. Parl. His. vol. iii. p. 379,) I was reading
them when you favored me with this visit. Both
.ire long and argumentatire. I shall select only
(he warning voice of our Primate, and an extract
from the arguments of our Bishop,

The Archbishop of York thus warns the House
-4 Lords: "By the relinquishing and forsaking of
(lie See ofRome, we must forsake and fly from
these four things. First, we muet forsake and fly
from all general Councils. Secondly, we must fiy
from all Canonical and Ecclesiastical laws of the
Church of Christ. Thirdly, fron thejudgment of
all otber Christians. Fourthly, and lastly, we
must forsake and dy froma the. Unity OC Christ's
Church; and, by legPing out òf Pèter'à ship, haz-

,ard ourselves to-be overwhelimied and drowned in

the waters of schism, sects and divisions. It is
mnuch to be lamented, that we, the inhabitants of

this realin, are much more inclined to raise up the
errors and sects of ancient and condemned here-

tics, than to follow the approved doctrine of the

enost Catholic and learned Fathers of Christ's

Chturcli. in the relinquishing and forsaking of
tit church, as a malignant church, the inhabitants
of this realm shall be forced to seek further for

another gospel of Christ, other doctrine, faith and

sacraments, than we hitherto have-received, which
shaUibreed such a schism and error in faith, as was
never la any Christian realm ; and therefore, of
;oir wisdom's worthy cônsideration, and maturely
to be provided for, before you pass this Act of Su-

premacy.
The Bishop of Chester thus argues against the

same Bilh: " At this present there be abroad, in
Christendomi, thirty-four sundry seets of opinions,
whercof never one agreeth withu another, and all
differ-from the Catholic, Churci. And every one
of these sects do say and aflirma constantly, that

fthir profession and doctrine is builded upon Christ
alledging Scripture for the same, And they all
and every of theni, thus challenging Christ to be
(heir foundation by Scripture, how shall any man
h1now to which of thern lie May safely give credit,
aind so obey and follow? I trust your Lordships
do see, ihat for unity and concord in faith and re-
igion to be preserved and continued in the church,
our Savioir Christ hath appointed one Head or
Govetng, tliat is, to vit, Peter and lis sueces-

jrs, whose fith lie promised shoudd iever decay,
ns we Sce ianitestly it hatlh not indecd. And for

1hosC mn that write and speak against bis au-

thority, if dîcir writings and doings be well consi-
dered, they shall appear to be suc as simall credit
or n'one is to b gven unto, in matters of weight
islc.h as this. For whoso readeth tie third chapter

fl the second Epistle of St. Paul toriTnothy, maY
ce them there lively described with ieir doings.
Ud CspCially one sentence therein may be ap-

phed and verefied of thei most jiustly: that is, al-
7 /easming and never coming Io the knowledge

f bru/h. For as we see them varyamongst them-
selves oneom anoter, so no one of them doth

re wB b I imse! hi ni at ts of religion, two years

tú ether. And as they be gone fron the sure rock
and stay ofChrist's Churthi so do they reel and
waver in their doctrinei tyherein no certainty nor
stay can be found. Whereof St. Paul doth admo-
nish- us, in the person of lis scholar Timothy, to be
constant in doctrine and religion, and not to fol-
low such men. But as for thee, saith St. Paul,
speaking to every Christian man, continue in those
things which thou hast learned, and which be credit-
ed unto thee, knoting of vhom thou hast rearned
them. In which words lie moveth every man to
consider not only bis religion and doctrine, but al-
so, or rather, the uchoolnaster of whom he learned
the same. For of the knowledge, coùtaney, and

worthiness of the schoolmaster, or teacher, may
thés doctrines, taught by him, be known to be good
and sountd, or othervise.

" Now, if a man should ask of these men in
this realm, which dissent from the Catholic Church
not'only in Ihispoint of supremacy, but also in
divers ofthe chief mysteries of our faith, of whom
they learneid this doctrine which they hold and
teach, they must needs answer, that they learned
it of the Germans. Thenwe may demand of themn
again; ofwhom the Germans did learn it? Where-
unto they must answer, that they learned it of
Luther. Well, then, of whom did Luther learn ut?
Whereunto he shall answer himself, in bis book
that he wrote, De .fissa anguiari, where lue saith
that such things as he teacheth against the Miss
and the Blessed Sacrament ofthe Altar, he learned
of Satan,the Devil. At whose hands, it is likely,
le did also receive the rest of his doctrine.

" Then bore be two points diligently to be noted.
First, that this doctrine is not fifty years old i for
no man taught it before Luther. And secondarily,
that Luther doth acknowledke and confess the de-
vil to be his schoolmaster in divers.points of his
doctrine. So that it men would diligently ffind'
St. Paul's words, they would refuse this perverse
and wicked doctrine, knoowing from whom it
came.

" But if they ask us of whom ive learned our
doctrine, we answer them that we learned it of our
forefathers in the Catholic Church, which hath in
it continuedly the Holy Spirit of God for a ruler
and governor. And, again, if they ask of whom
our fathers learned the same, we say of their fore-

fathers within the saine church. And so we manu-

ally ascend in possession Of our doctrine, from age

to age, unto the Apostle Peter, unto vhom, as St.

Cyprian saith, our Saviour Christ did betake bis
sheep to be fed, and ulpoLi whom lue founded his

church.
" So that now we may be bold to stand in our

doctrine and religion against our adversaries, seeing

that theirs is not yet fifty years old, and ours abov'e
fifteen hundred years old. They have for autho-j

rity. and commendation Of their religion, Luther
and his schoolmaster before mentioned : we have
for ours St. Peter and his masters Christ."

I then retired. I shall, Gentlemen, inmy next
letter, conclude this correspondence, with statin.
my reflections on the subject matter ofour conver-
sation, I ama, &c. JOHX HManÂ,

ORIGINAL.

On man's extreme ttacbrn.t to the tlings of this life; andbis surprising indiffereace for these of the life to cone.
Noace te ipsum.---Know thyself.

It is truly surprising that a rational and reflect-
ing creature, such as man, should allow hiniself to
be so continuaily diverted from the consideration of
himself by external objects, as never seriously to
think what or whence he is; how ihe happened,
and Rir whatpurpose, to be east upon this world;
and, though he knows that the sane irresistible
tide, which so lately threw him forth like a ship-
wrecked mariner, on this unknown coast, will very
soon returning sweep him again away to other un-
explored and unknown regions; that he never
strives at present, while lie may, to provideagainst
the quick and unavoidably impending fate ; and,
by securing the favor of him, whose will directs his
destiny; and whose kind regard and protection
he isevidently sent here to merit, by his wise and
virtuous conduct, to make sure to himself among
ail the possible chances of future existence a per-
manently fortunate, and blissful one.

He knows that this earth is not his home; but
only a temporary, aocammodation, fitted up for him
on his way to bis eternal habitation. And is it not
strange that, knowing this, he should still so set bis
heart on the objects which this intermediate spot
affords, as never to oast a longing glanée on those
more exalted and everlasting debghts that await
him in anotheiworld,:his final home, and the place
to which: he is hevocably tending?
, But his coeluet in, this respect appears still
more unaccouetable, when we consider that, be-
sides knowing that lie must very soon part with
all he covets o possesses here below; he is also
sufiiciently appised that the foolish preference he
gives to the fleeting enjoymonts of this life, must
degrade and incapacitate him for the attainment or
the dignified and ever durable enjoyments of a fu-
ture state. That whichever of these alternatives
he chooses, wil constitute i portion exclusively ;
and, that, should lie prove disappointed in the end,
he can blame onily hinself; as the all lie gains, is
but the ai he oovets.

What a piteous spectacle is it in the eye of rea-
son, to behold this child of immortalitY, landed jfor

a few years in this place ofexile and probation, if
stead ofusing hat objects he finds upon it for te
sole purpose, for which they had been- placed

there, viz: for his temporary use, comfort and con
venience, dotingly fond of them, and deepil

enamoutred with them, as to merge every rationsli

ivish and imnportant concern in the vain effort t"

acquire and retain them: struggling through every

obstacle; braving verY danger; cominitting eYVY
excess and crine; sometimes but to heap togther

and hoard Up a little dust, which ho values. for

weight and lustre; at others but to win the pad"

smule or short embrace of some frail and mor
cauty, whose chanis have captivated and engf

his affections: now to snatch some gaudy bauble 0

dictiiction held out to hii by the ba11i Of VWafY'
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